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CITY AND COUNTY DEVELOPMENT

If You Want To BUY
come and consult us, we can tell you of
several desirable pieces from 3 to 80 acres
each.

One pieceof 30 acres has 20 ready for the
plow, partly fenced, some buildings, good
neighbors, adjoining land cultivated. Can
be bought at the price of virgin lands.

If You Want To SELL
you should advise with us for we might any
day find a purchaser if we knew the area,
location, condition and price. Call on us
or write us giving full particulars.

THEO. F. LANSING
616 Lemon Street, PALATKA, FLORIDA

P. O. Box 251

i

Palatka And Putnam County To Be Advertised In

a Manner That Will Bring Results.

It is proposed that the coming Industrial Edition of
The News which will be issued within the next few weeks,
will be a credit to Palatka and Putnam county.

The edition will depict in convincing and graphic
terms, the history of the community as a whole as well as
every important enterprise ; it will tell of the opportunities
held out to homeseekers and capitalists, of the unexcelled
climate ; in fact it will tell the whole story of Palatka and
Putnam county more entertainingly than it has ever been
told before.

The edition will be finely printed and attractively
laid out, containing numerous halftone illustrations of the
various interests described.

It will be the finest "boost" that Palatka and Putnam
county have had in recent years and worthy of the hearty

of every business man and industrial leader
whose interests center in this well-favor- section.

No city ever attracted capitalists, tourists or home-seeke- rs

to any marked degree without making a determined
campaign to win them and the men of action in Palatka and

Putnam county realize this fact thoroughly.
A liberal application of printer's ink, well distributed,

will accomplished greater results towards putting a commu-

nity conspicuously on the map, and will exert more practi-

cal influence in drawing the attention of permanent home-seeke- rs

than any other known accessory of the advertiser s

Just at this time Florida is attracting more atten-

tion than any other single state and the eyes of prospective

capitalists, tourists and homeseekers are turned this way.

The sole purpose of The Palatka News in issuing this Spe-

cial Edition is that Palatka and Putnam county may not be

overlooked.
thougand copies of this Special Edition will

be distributed throughout the North and Northwest and

the bulk of the edition will go into the hands of people

whose thoughts have already been turned. Rondaward.
The edition will make them thoroughly acquainted with the
advantages of this particular section and will show what

has already been accomplished.

AMBW

'"T",HAT the public appreciates our efforts to
J give Palatka a first-cla- ss Cafe, has been

substantially testified by the liberal busi-

ness accorded us from the opening.

That we appreciate the liberal patronage, we

hope to show by devoting our every energy to

cater to the wishes of the people.

Our regular meals at 35 cents have been ap-

proved.

Our catering to special order customers also
seems to meet with approval.

We shall continue to please.
Have you tried our Norfolk Oysters ? They

are immense, and then some.

ROBERT JAMES, Proprietor
Howell Arcade, Palatka

r MEr ALATKA hews
and Advertiser

Entered at the Palatka postoffice as
mailable matter of the second class.
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Published at Palatka, Florida,

Fridays by

RUSSELL & VICKERS.

$l.fO Per Year in Advance

117 South Second St. Phone 195.

Wm. A. RUSSELL. Editor.

COMPULSORY

EDUCATION.

The editor of The Palatka News is

a recent convert to the policy of com-

pulsory education for Florida. The
system has long been in vogue in a
majority of the states to the north
of us, but here, where we have a large

and transient non-ta- x paying negro

population which requires the extra
expense of separate schools, the adop-

tion of a compulsory school law has
seemed impracticable.

This fear of an added negro proo-le-

in the event of a compulsory
school law is, however, when looked at
critically, nothing more nor less than
a bugaboo, a bugbear, a bogy. It
has nothing of reality in it to frighten
white tax payers. We ought to edu-

cate the negro children, and we arc
doing it. As a rule the negro chil-

dren are faithful attendants of the
public schools up to a certain age.
And the increased cost of educating
the negro boys and girls under a com-

pulsory school law would be infinite-

simal.
Progress in all lines is must be

the watchword in all Florida. The
eyes of the whole country are turning i

to us more and more. We are invit-

ing, nay urging, the people of all sec-

tions to come and make their homes

with us. They are accepting the in-

vitation. Nothing can so impress
these people vith the sincerity of our
professions of progress as an ener
getic, thorough system of public edu-

cation.
Then we need compulsory educa-

tion for the protection of our own na-

tive white children. A new and bet-

ter day is opening on Florida. Tne
children of the rising generation must
have an education in order to be pre-

pared for changed conditions.

A compulsory school law is the be-

ginning and the end of progress in

the important matter of public educa-

tion.
Get this negro bogy out of your

head. Think of the welfare of our
white boys and girls; of our duty to
them. Why, bless you

"Wherever the white man's pathway
leads,

(Far, far, has that pathway gone!
The earth is littered with broken

creeds,
And always the dark man's tent re-

cedes,
A.l tVio man Tlimlics on.
For this is the law; be it good or ill.
All things must yield to the stronger

will"

Let us continue to do our duty by

the black boys and girls, but let us

not fail in our duty to the white chil

dren of Florida; and we are failing

when we neglect to compel their at-

tendance upon the public s:ho,ls of

the State.
As a rule the white fathers and

mothers of Florida are more and more

appreciating the advantages to their

children of an education, but occa-

sionally in the remote rural sections
of our counties, there is seen too much

indifference on the part of parents.

These parents need the spur that a

compulsory school law would put up-

on them.
Here is an illustration of need.

In this county of Putnam, near one

of our most intelligent and nrogres-siv- e

wealth and re-

finement
towns, a town of

and where the earth is cov- -

for miles about with beautifi l,

productive orange groves, an able bod

ied man lives with his wife and little
twelve-yea- r old daughter. The man

i able-bodi- and lazy so lazy tnai
he toils not and neither does he spin.

But he sends that little twelve-yea- r

old girl out to work and she is the

sole visible means of support of this

lazy man. The little girl works in a

hotel; washing dishes and doing the

work of a chamber-mai- besides.

She is kept out of school in order to

support her shiftless, lazy "dad." And

there is no child labor law which

touches domestic service, and no law

to compel that unnatural father to

send his child to school. Do we need

compulsory education in Florida? Vve

certainly do.
The News may appear extra ear-

nest, but you must recollect that its
editor is a recent convert And the

example of this shiftless, unnatural

father, whom he has seen and despis-

ed, was the dark blot on our present

system that opened the eyes of the

blind and made him see the serious
defect in our present policy of non-

interference.

THE GLORIES OF WAR.

War certainly is magnificent. The

London Times' correspondent from

the Marne writes: "I myself counted

15 trainloads of wounded in eight

hours. The German artillery operated

from a hight There was much hand-to-han- d

fighting. The river was

swollen with the dead. Two German

detachments of 1,000 men each were

surrounded and wiped out to the last

man."
Gen. French said: "The residents

suffered great cruelty. The homes

have been pillaged and wantonly des- -

An American Red Cross nurse, in

describing the field, wrote: "Along

the rim with rifle to shoulder ana
hor.rl hent alone the barrel stood a

long line of dead, a silent company

rigid corpses standing uprignt.
The London Chronicle correspond

ent wrote: "There were tnousanas
dead. The groans of the wounded
o,.r horrible. Some of them had

lain without assistance for days among

the dead. The prisoners were lamisn-e- d

The starving soldiers proved an

easy foe for the British."
In his report to the unitea rreos,

William PhilliD Sims reports:" Farm

wagons were used to gather up tne

dead. Peasants have Deen presseu

into the service and are reverently

burying the dead in long trenches.

The stench of the corpses can ue

smelled miles away from the battlef-

ield."
Truly, war is magnificent.

tv,o Rnarkman bill, changing the

headquarters of the Florida Customs

district from Jacksonville 10 i.h.h"
has passed both houses of Congress

This is tardy ius- -
UIIU utww. n Anc nff fnrtire, but all tne mure Fiaa...&
that. The News tenders its congrai.

ulations to the big-cig- city.

Piant. Holt didn't add anything

for campaign ma:ito his reput-uior- .

:.. h crninir to Virginia to man
tif;iii "J t- o- -

interests, lne dry

forces won by over thirty thousand

maioritv. It is barely possmie wai
Peasant's feelings were soothed

however, by a large swau oi cur

rency. Orlando Reporter-btar- .

Intemperance among the people of

Russia is most alarming, ana oy proc
nf the Czar the people o:

...... craved in their churches

on the 11th inst., for the cure of the

drunkards. Vodka is a greater men-

ace to the Russians than the soldiers
, r, : T!t tn raise war reve--

nues the government maintains vod

ka shops. To lay the vodka ghost

il. ordered prayer. Be

hold how blessed it is u.

cunning Little W hite ratner.

tv, Palatka board of trade has
tal company

leuer iium - ,

-- v,;,..rn. ask ng about piujju
: .nts at Safety Harbor

UOCK UNkJi".- -. , o r,,.
1 ,.m,orinir particulars.

Harbor is down on Tampa Bay, two

hundred miles from Palatka, but that

,i't matter. Our board of trade is
, i nvpf the. coun

making raiama rt,;j it i nn v natural iw
i,cino concern should write

to Palatka for facts about any part

of Florida, and get them.

"Progress" is the name of a bright

little monthly issued by the Guaranty

Trust & Savings Bank ol jacKsonvu.c- -

The September number says tne es

.v.iiv,monf of municipal docks then

will make that city one of the most
: t,,nt norts in the country.

.lllipUl W-- I
,.1 c n of matters in city

state and nation with the declaration
reason to De sansthat we have every

u..a ...i.v, ..ffnirs local, state and con
i:cu vwi.ii - - ilt
tiPnt wide, and thinks it a numg
j.: i.arWmr1V TO ITtJV auuo. v..
nine iwi '

.an "Roost." now headed
UilllU " '
straight for "Good times.

u-t- a first-clas- s candidate
. c..... c,.itorHlpnt of Public
lor oui,tiw -

Instruction. While you are figur-

ing senators and theon governors,
like don't forget this most impor-- .

Time to set aside tne
present incumbent once for all

. of the State will sup
good man. hathaway rport any

anv other. Duval county can elect
Hatawav. Put him up. Orlando

nt man in Florida lor btaic bu
,.;(n,lr,t. nf Public Instruction is

superintendent of schools
Hi--. Kelly,

in Alachua county. Dr. Kelly is a

worker who is in happy accord with

modern educational methods, an up-.,i-

man in every particular. The
p..i.,tt-- News nominates Kelly of

Alachua.

rju t3k Unilv of Sanford. as

of the Florida Press Asso

ciation, has by proclamation designd-e- d

Saturday, October 17th, as Florida
Dav. and urges tne press

of the State to give all the space pos- -

o:m hnnst Honda, inis is in

iir,p with the Dress of California
wWh sets aside a day when all edi

tnr unite in a boost for their state.
Th iHea is a trood one, even though

from a sister state, and
The News trusts all Florida editors
,.,;u v,prl this pall to service. lne
News will try and do something
triniicrn when the nroclamation was is
snpd its managers were already bend

imr everv energy toward a tremcn
dous booster edition which they pro-t- o

issue early in November, and
which may interfere with our doing

all we should.

rto.rM T nhin nnnparincr before a
Congressional committee in support

oi the plan to create an liiusnmuun- -

al marketing commission, aeciarea
U7a nool mpn tr CPrvP HH t.hp rflffl

miccinn ran make from 50.000
to $5,000,000 a year." Men of that
caliber are probably all in the food
hncinpss now and Mr. Lubin will
have to bid hieher to get them.
Washine-to- Herald.
What's the matter with Rooney of

Ocala? He's in W ashington now, we

understand, to get the president and
congress to endorse his Marketing As
sociation. The U. S. Department of

Agriculture has had experts at work
on marketing problems for some time
but with Rooney on the ground the
solution is easy. The Florida Citrus

that boys less than 16 years of age
are fighting in the (ierman ranKs.

Tk0 i losses In the war, as
.hna.n tiv th Hat thus far given out,
total 45,007 killed, wounded and
misxtng.

A Ppfroenid dispatch to the Tarls
Matin says the Russian army Is re-

ported to hHTe occupied Pruemyslt, the
Austrian fortress in tlie river ban.

According to a dispatch from Rome

to the London Dally News, iu,umi
(ierman wounded are In hospitals at
Colmar, Htrussburg and irleberg.

Tlie wonll for strategic reasons of
the Survlanarmy which Invaded Aus-

tria Is In a dispatch re-

ceived by the Servian legation from
N'lsh at London.

TIip Herman consul general an
nounces that there is no truth whut-pvp- r

in the renort that Germany has
offered King Albert of Belgium sep
arate peace terms.

TIip Irl Matin, surs that it Is

rumored In Paris that the kaiser, his
heart touched by the pope's appeal
for peace, Is ready to seek interces
sion for pence, anywhere from the
Vatican to New York.

A semi-oflicli- dispatch received
from Hrrlin says that the r.ritish,
French, Russian and German au-

thorities have agreed to an inter-
change of lists of prisoners of war.

A newK agency dispatch from
Petrograd says: "The Holy Synod
has proclaimed a holy war against
Germany and Austria and ordered the
priests to preach it in the churches."

Commandant j'rederlrks, who was
in charge of a Scandinavian con-

tingent during the Boer war, cabled
Lord Kit"beuer that he was ready to
transport 1,0(10 picked troopers to the
front at once.

In a dispatch from Paris, the
of the Londou Dally Tele-m-nii-

suva ifaat tle Itallau reservists
in the Frew eh capital have been call
ed for September 2. Tliey believe
the corresnondtMit says, that this
means Italy's entrance into the war.

A dispatch to the Lndon Kxcliangt
Telei:rai)h couumuy stutes that In a

denionatratlou of Itallau at Mllani.
an American flag was burned In tin
center of th city. , Signer Marinette,
the famous futurist, was arrested us
a riug-leadc-

General Von Hindoulmrg. who has
bevn directing the (iciruian forces in
Eust Prussia, has been urgeutly sum-

moned from Kast Prussia to take
command of a division in the western
area, according to a message received
from Stockholm.

BOX PARTY AT BATTLE.

Eight Americans Paid $800 to See the
Engagement at Mons.

James A. Wakefield of Pittsburgh,
who arrived from Europe, said that he
and seven other Americans, ambitious
to see a battle, persuaded a Captain
Antord of the French commissariat to

take them within three miles of the
rear of the engagement at Mons. They
paid the obliging captain 100 each and
weut in spring wagons, arriving In the
evening as near as they were permitted
to go to the field

He said they could see little of actual
destruction, but the sir was scarred
with exploding skells. farmhouses were
biiruinif and the nolne was fearsome.

Tired of War.
"Would George enlist?"
"No, I don't think he would."
"What's the reason? He comes of

fighting stock."
That s the reason. He's soured on

fighting. His grandmother is a Co-

lonial Dame, his aunt is a D. A. R.,
nid his mother is a militant

NOTICE.
To all Persons Interested or Desiring

. . tt it ii TJ : ii,- -to nave Any imngc maue in me
Asessment Roll for 1914 of the City
of Palatka, Whether in the Listing
of the Valuation, or Otherwise.
Notice is hereby given to all per-

sons interested or desirous of having
any correction made in the Assess-
ment Roll of the City of Palatka for
the year 1914, whether in the listing
nf Y,n iraliiatiin rf thpir nrnnprtv. nr
otherwise, that the City Council of
the Ulty ot raiatKa win meet at tne
City Council Chambers in said City on

Clk riiir nf (thinner. A. I) I'll 4.

at the hour of 8 o'clock p. m., for the
purpose ot nearing petitions or com-

plaints relative to the assessment of
n..u .nnovtir nn.... fVio A Qspesmpnt. RollaUI.il JllpVlVJ v..w

of said City for the year 1914; that
all persons desirous oi naving any
such correction made, are hereby no-t;-

n filo tnciir rnmnlnints or ob
jections with the Clerk of the City
Council oi tne lty oi raiama, at or
before the meeting of said Council at
the time aforesaid.

That from the time of posting this
notice to and including the day here-
inabove named as the time of the
meeting of said City Council for the
purpose aforesaid, the public shall
have access to the Assessment Roll of
the City of Palatka at the office of the
City Assessor in the City Hall build-

ing, every day (Sundays excepted)
from 9 o'clock in the morning until 12
o'clock noon, and from 2 o'clock p. m.
until 4 o'clock p. m. for the purpose of
examining said Assessment Roll or

tiAtiinnfi nr rnmnlaints.
That all persons filing complaints

or petitions for the purpose aforesaid
will be given an opportunity wj i

iiAarl aitViar in nprsnn or bv attorney
or agent in open session of the City
Council at the meeting aforesaid to be
held for the purpose aioresaia, or i
any adjournment thereof, or before
its committee for that purpose ap
pointed.

Given this ZiJrd day oi oepiemoer,
A. D. 1914.
(Seal) W. A. WILLIAMS, JR.,

Clerk City Council of the
City of Palatka, Florida.

Sept. 25th-2- t

DOCTOR GOETHE
Office in Hickman-Kennerl- y

Building

Office Phone 86. Residence Pbone 219
Calls attended at all hours.

OAF

DR. F. E. JENKINS
EVE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

Office Hours:
a a. m. to 1 p. m. Other hoursiby ap-

pointment.
Hickman-Kennerl- y Block,

PALATKA, FLORIDA.

26 Acres
enclosed by a new fence. Six acres in

Bearing Orange Trees,

Grapefruit and

Tangerines.
Remaining twenty acres in truck farm, all
irrigated. RESIDENCE containing nine
rooms and bath. BARN, STABLES, etc.
One horse, wagon, two buggies, harness
and farming implements. Considerable
fruit still on the grove.

Price $5,500.
TERMS : $3,000 down and $2,500 in
five years, 8 per cent. First mortgage
lein on property.

P. J. BECKS
REAL ESTATE PALATKA. FLA

G. Lofkb Bailet. J. Walter IWi.makiv
President ;gecy. and Trees.

THE G. L0PER
BAILEY CO.

Fire Insurance
Leading American and Foreign Com panics

Life Insurance

Marine Insurance
Th Leading Companies

ALL CLAIMS PROMPTLY

SETTLED.

117 Lmon Street

PALATKA, FLORIDA
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"Awake, awake, utter a song."
. iim-e- .1: z. v

Tnere are many eatewavs to
the inspiration of patriotism.
There is none, perhaps, more gen- - T
erouslv open than the gateway of

4 nnir. "I.pt. nip." said a 4
awake to this fact, "Let me write
the songs oi a nation, ana i care t
not who writes her laws." Senti--
ment, rather than statutes sways
the world. And the emotion of
patriotism is quickly roused by
song. These observations are ap- -

A nnclfa nn.ir hanQiica nil tliftiml. 4l

the shining hours while they are
Deing pnntea, tne guns on ourr

nxl Anft. n .......... r.l.mn J.
and every sea will be booming

Scott Key's great national lyric:

i. rr: At- .- t. o ij ti ii is tne canneri tOh, long may it wave
O'er the land of the free and the

home of the brave.

Every American common school
child knows the history of both
the song and the singer. No
need to recite them here.

The song, like most of the migh- -
ty lyrics, was born out of a sea- -
son of travel. War was on; and
our foes were thundering at the
very gates of the nation. Every
jaujuuL sense was Len&e, arm ust
in the olden times of Israel thist spirit caned to the genius of that
dav. snvinpv "AwalfP nwnlro nt
ter a song." So it stirred in Key

v as ne was detained a prisoner on
the deck of a British ship before
......- .Him. w. y.uu ui a ui dui-- t
row .induced by the bombardment
of his native shore, came a mov- -
ing of joy inspired by the discov- -

4 ai-i- "at f!.).n.. nnMl.. U,I J. A
"our flag was still there" on the

v ram Darts oi iort Mciienrv.
A Rrit.ish Hpplf wac oecontiQlli, 4.

a juicirii laiiu. jjul ivey wiui
spirit more militant than that of
israei s ancient Dara, who could

strange land, sang this song, in
part at least while a prisoner on
a foreign vessel or war.

Three things characterize "The
Banner." The

first is its intense passion of pa- -
triotism, which was unquenched

by the untoward circumstances
amid which it was written. This
lyric has lived, and made its au- -
thor live, because it constantly
anneals to the endnrintr nations
of patriotism in the American
heart.

Its freedom from rancor and
bitterness is another characteris- -

t tic ot tnis national air. its patn- - r
otism is intense, and the provo--
cation to harshness in the midst

I. S 4U- - C XL- - M.

own native shores, was very ereat.
But while Kev's lines breathe the
loftiest devotion to country, they

4 An nif livanflia mi f tticAatpninrva A
and slaughter against our coun- -
try s ioes, whoever tney may De.

Again, it breathes faith in God.
L 11 H 1 (1 1 L 1 1 uuu ID llUb 11 tltlC 1.1 C

excuse for injustice of cause or.
supineness in action. Faith, jus- -
tice and fortitude are linked to- -

t getner in tne poet s tnougnt, as "r
may they ever be in the nation's
thought while it sings

Then conquer we must,
When our cause it is just!
And this be our motto,
"In God is our trust"

And the Banner
in tv.iimnll c?Via 11 wo ira ll

O'er the land of the free and the
home of the brave.

J. M. B.

Most Fortunate.
"Washing dishes roughens the skit

and sweeping fattens the fingers."
"Yei. Isn't it fortunate one's hands

are not injured by playing bridge?"

He couldn't beat a carpet,
He was feeble, was poar Jinks:

And that is why youH always see

Him golfing on the links.

Exchange has sought to unite grow-

ers, as in California, but it seems a

difficult matter to get confidence worK-e- d

up. If there is to be success In

Florida it must be by organization
oducers. and not among poli

ticians at Washington, or Tallahas
stand s.

see, nor by grand

m. nf Palatka are not
evincing the spirit that does things,
and unless a change comes over
their method of being and doing,
things will likely remain - quie u

that burg, i ney voieu uuwm uu..

issue for public scnooi nupiuvc-ment- s

the other day, and recently
they let their ciany papei ulc
lack of sustenance. A community

that fails to maintain its schools,
churches and newspapers is nui
the way to getting very far on the

j i onrl nrosneritv.
People don't pick out that kind of

place when looKing iui a
in which to make a home and a

City Banner.
VnnVo off vour bang. Willie. Pa- -

lctka isn't going to remain quiei.
We are already at work on a new

:chool bonding proposition one tnat
-- ill mppt. annroval of the people, who

didn't oppose the school, but who were

opposed to the way tne money

to be distributed. And as for al-

lowing a paper to die because of lack

of sustenance why, you are wrong

again. Our daily simply took a cou

ple weeks off in order to enaoie it io

;tt sustenance it had taKen.

You see, it had sort 'o gorged itself.

And during this two weeks' vacation
nour morninc- dailv was conceived

and born, and now we have two dal

lies where only one grew before, lou
,.p all wrnnc about Palatka, menu.

people are picking this city out for

home purposes faster tnan we can

build houses for 'em. This town

ain't no "daid" city, as a coon re-

marked; it's very much alive.

A Substantial Existence.

The pastor of a n Boston
church was calling a short while ago

a dear old lady, one ot tne pil
lars" of the church to whicn tney
both belonged. Looking upon her

. mn,ka,.K, fap which hore few

tokens of her 93 years of earthly pil
.grimage, he was movea to as, act

Jlv dear Mrs. Aaams, wnai nas uku
the chief source of your wonderlul
itrength and sustenance during an
these years? What do you consider
has been the real basis of your extra-ordian-

vigor of mind and body, and
has been to you an unfailing comfort
through joys and sorrows which must
come to all of God's creatures? Tell
me, that I may pass the secret to
others, and, if possible, profit by It
myself.

Tko rrnnA Tin ator WaitPO With Ull- -

usual eagerness for the old lady's re
ply, which She gave, alter a moment s

reflection, while tier Kindly om eyes
were dimmed with tears.

"Victuals," she answered, briefly.
Harper's.

UNCLE SAM SOCKS ABROAD.

Patterned After the American Flag
and Sold In London.

Socks patterned after the design of
the American flug are on sale In Lon-
don. One purveyor asserted that these
Uncle Sam socks were meant to estab-
lish the. Identity of Americans going
on continental missions.

Stripes run from top to bottom of
the socks, with the exception of three
rows of stars on a blue field just above
the ankle. It was argued by one plau-

sible merchant that no passport would
be needed for the wearer of such
creation. Low shoes must be worn to
get the proper effect

A young author whose disappoint-
ments were many, but whose head
was bloody yet unbowed, inclosed the
following lines with a manuscript to
an editor who repeatedly refused his
efforts: "Editor Dear Sir: The in-

closed MS. is submitted for your re-
jection. Yours very truly, "

In Circuit Court, Eighth Judicial
Circuit, in and for Putnam County,
Florida.

In Chancery.
In the Matter of the Petition of Mar-

garet D. Holmes, to be made a Free
Dealer.
The above cause coming on to be

'heard upon the pleadings filed herein
and the testimony as reported herein
by G. W. Bassett, Jr., Esq., to whom
this case was referred foi the taking
of testimony, and his opinion upon
the matter referred, was argued by
counsel; and upon consideration there-
of, it appearing to the satisfaction of
the Court that the petitioner has the
capacity and qualifications necessaiy
to take charge of and manage her
own estate and property and to be-

come a free dealer, in every respect.
It is thereupon considered, adjudged

and ordered that the report of the said
Master be, and the same is hereby
confirmed, and that the applicant,
Margaret D. Holmes, is hereby grant-
ed a license to take charge of and
control her estate, to contract and be
contracted with, to sue and be sued,
and to become a free dealer, in eve.i--

It is further ordered that the peti-
tioner shall have published a copy of
this order and decree, in a newspaper
published in Putnam County, Florida,
once each week for four (4) succes-
sive weeks; and that, thereupon, the
petitioner, Margaret D. Holmes, shall
be authorized to take charge of and
control her estate, to contract and be
contracted with, to sue and be sued,
and to bind herself in all resnects as
fully as if she were unmarried.

Done and Ordered in Chambers at
Starke, Florida, in said Circuit, on
this 18 day of September, A. D. 1914.

J. T. WILLS,
Judge

Success is thn Ana ein tmmn uav1.
refuse to forgive in their friends.

wnen ipeecnes ao not make a hit
Most folks may leave the hall.

The poor stenographers must sit
And listen to 'em all!

mm-- m mm. m. w s ";,

I YOU WILL FIND '
I SMITH'S
1
I The best Ice Cream,
I made from Hastings
I Fresh Jersey Cream

I We make CANDY as ev- -r

P
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PUTNAM I.'H --A. RMACYLATKA. FLORIDA
Drugs, Chemicals, Druggist Sundries and Patents

fRESORIfTIONS O ARE FULLY OOMPOUNO0.
FRESH GARDEN SEED. Agent. Msllory 8te.mihlp Lln,


